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Frankie Ballard AFE Tour in Japan Launches Replay Artist Campaign
Country musician recognized for his fourth tour with Armed Forces Entertainment in three years
JOINT BASE ANDREWS, MD – March 7, 2019 – Armed Forces Entertainment (AFE) is excited to
announce that country artist Frankie Ballard will be entertaining troops in Japan and Okinawa, March
20-27, 2019. This will be Ballard’s fourth tour since 2016, performing a total of 14 concerts for military
installations in various regions across the globe. The musician also toured with AFE in March 2016 in the
UK and in October 2016 and May 2017 in Germany. To signify dedication like Ballard’s, AFE is honoring
Ballard as an official 'AFE Replay Artist', which is a program designed to recognize the professional
entertainers who have toured three times or more. The new AFE Replay Artist program highlights and
showcases a true dedication of talented artist continually providing entertainment time and time again to
the troops and families.
The tour, kicking off in Yokosuka, Japan, will include the following performances:
•
March 20 - CFA Yokosuka, Japan
•
March 21 - NAF Atsugi, Japan
March 22 - Yokota AB, Japan
•
•
March 23 - Kadena AB, Okinawa
•
March 24 - Camp Schwab, Okinawa
•
March 27 - MCAS Iwakuni, Japan
“Heading to Japan mile marks the furthest from home we’ve ever played shows! Although rockin’ our
troops, ironically brings my heart closer to the red, white, and blue than anything. These service men and
women deserve the best entertainment, and the best of me is what they’ll get,” said Ballard.
“Dedication like Ballard’s deserves recognition. We developed the AFE Replay Artist program to show
appreciation to the entertainers who continually support AFE and our mission of bringing quality
entertainment to troops and families around the world,” said Lt Col Ken Marshall, Chief of AFE.
When touring, AFE Replay Artist’s tour collateral will showcase an AFE Replay Badge that indicates the
number of tours executed by that performer. Each time the entertainer goes on tour the badge will be
updated acknowledging their commitment to entertaining at military installations in Europe, the
Mediterranean, Southwest Asia, the Western Hemisphere and the Pacific.
All AFE events are FREE to service members, their families and guests who have appropriate access to
the military base. The Frankie Ballard tour is just one of the many AFE events touring in 2019. For more
information on upcoming events, visit their website.

About Armed Forces Entertainment: Armed Forces Entertainment (AFE) is the official Department of
Defense agency that provides quality entertainment to U.S. military personnel serving overseas, primarily
at contingency operations and in remote and isolated locations. Founded in 1951, AFE brings a touch of
home through music, sports and comedy entertainment to more than 400,000 troops annually, providing
our dedicated military much- needed downtime. All while creating experiences as rewarding for the
entertainers as it is for the troops. For more information visit www.armedforcesentertainment.com,
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter or YouTube.
About Frankie Ballard: Frankie Ballard is a Warner Music Nashville recording artist who has had THREE
#1 hits at country radio, including Sunshine & Whiskey and Young & Crazy. This Michigan native is not
only a top country artist but also heartland rocker, Motown crooner, and all-around stud. He most
recently supported Sugarland on their reunion tour this past summer and is currently working on new
music.
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